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ED WITH SHOOTING UNCLE
J. J. PARKER DISCUSSES ISSUES. BRIE1 ITEMS LOCAL NET71

"berlon Yrrs j

Friday of This Week.
A crowd that filled every available;

inch of space in the auditorium at'
the Indian Normal school at Pembroke
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
heard Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of
Chestnut Street Methodist church of
Lumberton, deliver the commence -

ment sermon.
17r. Beaman was tnven nroiound

and undivided attention as he unfold- -
ed a program of life which involves
neither nationality nor rreed "What
is Your Life." James 4:14. was his
theme, and he pointed his hearers to
the onlv sure wn to hvp irond
time and .to make life really worth'
while. A life of service, a hf. of

. ..v,.- - v. .. . ... ...... U.7I

Special Audi, of Books Reveals
markable Condition in Regard to1
Town s Kecords.
Mayor Ju, Underwood and C.f,

of Pol e, I',.; H. Merker, of Fayette-- ,
ville, tt irtvl their resignations,
which wen accepted, at a n.-.;-.' of
"ie raye tevnie board of alder-- - ei
rrinay, report by a special
auditor .ouinu- - a remarkab e lack of'
syiem. iu mi police department and
the mayor's .curt and the receipt and
exr enditu.e f money without keen -

a proper record. il.e aldermen
elected City Utomev Henry E. Wll- -

Hams' mayor and C. T. Detective W.
W. Hewett chief 6f nolice to fill the,
unexpired terms. At a mass meet--

g of citizens Friday night Charles!

m us report tne special auditor,!
Geo. B. Wilson, reveals an astonish -

Bloodhounds Trailed to Their Home
Wounds of Richard Davis Not Con-
sidered Serious Shot While Walk-
ing Along Branch. 1

Wade and Kern Davis were arrest
ed Thursday afternoon in connection
with the shooting of their uncle,
Richard Davis, from ambush Thurs-
day about noon. They made bond in
the sum of $300 each and were re-

leased. It was stated in Thursday's
Robesonian that Mr. Davis was shot
from ambush while working at a
ditch about which there had been some
dispute, near his home in Britt town-
ship. The load from a shotgun took
effect in his face and breast. While
the wounds were painful, it is not
thought they will prove sewous.

Boyd Davis, who was in town Fri-
day, says that his father was not
shot while working in a ditch but
that he was shot while walking along
a branch near W. C. Davis' home, on

51McCormick of McDonalds
SwW to The Rob..nin. I

Manquin, Va . April :0.-- The home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Townsend was
the scene of a pretty wedding on Wed- -
nesday. April 28th at 11 o'clock when
their daughter Maud, became the'
bride of Mr. William Albert McCor- -
miVt m,twu v r n-- i
potts. Dresidinc elder nf thp Rihj
mond district of the Methodist Epis -
copal church, South, officiated, usine'
the i'mpressive rine ceremony.

Precpdinir the pn franco r4 tba
nartv Mihs Marcrarot TnmnMnil
Mrw.0M M r i
truly," accompanied by Miss Gay - '

nelle Barnes of Lumberton, N. C.,
wno presiaea at me piano.

To the strain, of Lohengrin's Wed- -

?in?. Mi"h the Wdal party entered
,n the fo owi-no- - orderr Misa u.nri
ret Townsend. bridesmaid with Mr

oest men, Mr. rred H. Townsend of
T.nmWtnn V r N..t i;tiJ

7" unJ' V "IT

Htobeth TownVeTdl dressed fn pink!
ani m ,jio j v.' i va wauv viannuici a 1 1j taii 1 1 ii k insa i

" ' " .v-- w immwii,

Republican Candidate for Governor
Makes Highi-Tone- Campaign
Speech Here Puts Country Above
Party Censures Democrats for
Sins of Omission Rather Than Sins
of Commission.
"Every American citizen should

carry - his soverignty under his own
hat," declared Mr. John J. Parker of
Monroe, Republican candidate for
Governor, in. beginning an address in
the court house here featurday at
noon. Mr. Parker's address was un-

like the usual Republican campaign
speech in the fact that it did not car-
ry the bitter attacks upon the Wilson
administration and the administration
of the dominant party in North Car-
olina.

"Men need to learn their political
duty to their State and nation," the
speaker declared. Continuing he
said : "The man who favors his poli-- 1

ticai above his country is either
traitor an idiot or a fooL The

j

troUDie lies in me poiiLiciaos.
theories of socialism are rocking
nation. 1 wil follow no party
leader which is poisoned with
poison of socialism.

Mr. Parker denounced government
ownership of public utilities. He is
against the league of nations without
reservations and wants the Monroe
doctrine safeguarded. In his attack

,u,.tarQi
UpOIl tllC league, lire iJtanti v.wv-..v- .

.L- - U TT'-to- J Cl.t... . tVia Koot

mems, is uie uiuy lue wunu " " wuo.i.tcs. ".;
while, he said, and that depends on! was nominated for mayor but declin-- j

fl 8lia,,edtfrir- - ?J 'L
standing nor wealth. What does
your I'fe mean t0 yot to Robeson
county, to your community? he ask--
d. Most of us will never be heard

his way homo to dmner, that thet Amerjcan government has never been
day before he had removed somejth tened as it is today Socialism

mg cond t rn. In addition to instanc-iGu- y O. Townsend, groomsman. Theyi
ing cases of funds paid tn for tines., were followed by the groom with hisi

xrasn mat naa loageu oeninu uic)nas Decome the great menace ol the!" ouism.e our coramuniiy, ne sam,
5tohs that had been driven in the bed a i tk .t ' but we can live a sublime life, a lifeCo,h tw hp alkpdl""'.'1-- " :if 1.1.. c . i...ritha renort savs "other moneva havel

wojo,
with no proper record beme made,;

erpenditures have been made by .the
' cnief oi nonce and mayor, dui jusi.- - r i

. 1 . iir . . i .1
Jlicomuieic. uimeramnu ii. is mc;

by and looked t0 see if the branch
was stopped up again he was shot.
He says there had been no difficul-
ty with any one.

Wadeand Kern Davis are brothers,
nephews of the man who was shot.
Bloodhounds were secured from Rae-- f
ord after they had Deen arrested and

they trailed from the scene of the
shooting to the home of the Davis
brothers. . '

ROACII-LENNO-

mraatro Af nvsnir ar,A .vViito'm. t . . . .

udge of Xrand whre American down which to race with throttle
roldiei s should fight.' wide open, endangering the lives of

... . . ..1 i.'oll oln ,a,r it n;u mSn ,jf Vi

custom to dstroy warrant, and that 'et pea Vnte'red with h7mM
cases are tr.ed anywhere at any time no Migs Ale8e s ire of Smith- -

Ex-Mav- or Underwood savs he Willi :u ir.

One's conception of life
if nno'av

money to snei.- ' ..
tne SKin. a IllWer and an OOen road

. ." w. cct
disaster at the next corner.' Those
who set out to eet measure never
find if. The way to have a good time
's to devote one's life to "It"said the!'y a-- " jvmo,
preacher, to make the very best of
life, to with God and make
it rich and full as God would have it;

" -- Z"'- uii'u.1 am toe trenuemun
Miss Frankie Lennon Becomes Wife.abuse a man in the position 0f pres.

mucn oi a tu

:f w;iw, th cnooVpr f.

jjere ne offered a criticism of the
President's action in going to Europe
to personally attena tne peace con- -

fcrence and argued that the fresident
should have sent seme member of the
Senate' and not appointed himself to
fill this important mission. The ue. inavs tne reason tnis scnooi is; 1
speaker declared that he was proud here. We are God's children, to do sued from headquarters m Wttlming-o- f

the manhood in Washington who something, to be something. The I ton of the North Carolina Division,
stood up in the face of public clam-- 1 school is dealing with you as life that United Confederate Veterans:
mor and preserved the soverignty of can re enlarged and made strong and Thft good old city of Fayetteville
America. I useful." sends greetings and a cordial invita- -

In discussing State politics, Mr. After the sermon several songs' tion to the North Carolina Division
Parker declared that he wanted to seel were well rendered by the congrega-- l United Confederate Veterans to held
North Carolina go Republican, not t ion and Prof. T. C. Henderson, su-- their annual reunion in that city June
only that he might become Governor' perintendent of the school, announced backed by the Fayetteville
of the State, but that the State might the final exercises Friday, May 7,' Camp No. 852, the Chapter of the U.

make a full statement and will
oe i explain cc"luls "

crepancy.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.

te wm HoW Annual Reunion
T..n. 1.9

m l f, Z.T" ""V' "VT V" .n

The citizens generally re exert
ing themselves to give the old Tar
Heels a glorious time and it is earn- -
estly desired that a full represonta- -

tarn of veterans will avail themselves
of thA pleasures that usually attend
these reunions, and as many as can
possibly do so attend In uniform, espe-
cially those holding office should set
the example.

According to the by laws of the U.
C. v. no camp can nav representa.--
ilOTI UniC3 UIlMUOl UUCO MOTS
been paid to Adjt. Gen. A. B. Bootnl

During the ceremony "Hearts and
Flowers" was softly and beautifully
rendered by Miss Barnes who played
"To a Wil l Hose" while the relatives!
and friends rrrsrnt showered the cou- -

pie w4h congratulations and good
Wi?hes

Immediately after the cermony the
bride and groom motored to Rich- -
iiiuiiu, h..uiiimiiicu uy iniBseg rtieoe
Squire, Erie Blount, Gaynelle Barnes,
and Margaret Townsend and Messrs.
Fred H. Townsend, Daniel Blount and
Guy O. Townsend. After enjoying an
.elaborate luncheon at the hotel Rich-
mond ,the party escorted the bride
and groom to the station, where they
boadred the train for Washington,
New York and other Northern Points
Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Cormick will make their home at Mc-
Donald, N. C.

ORRUM-SCHOO- L FINALS.

Commencement of Orrum School Be-

gins Wednesday Evening With Re-
ntal and Play and Closes With a
Play Hriday Evening Mr. Gam
Morrison Will Deliver the Address
Friday Morning.
Commencement exercises of the Or-

rum school will begin Wednesday
evening, May 5, at 8 o'clock, with a
recital and a play, "A Case of Sus-
pension." Thursday evening at 8 an
operetta, "The Brownie Band," will

Beginning at xu;ow a. m. obhics,u. vt. jhj me uwuiuci i wiunreiw

ZE" A
Work noTh-- J To?--

i ,
nation J fCC!l "T1
last TuMdaT nriml "T'l I"being
today

IT D C will f .L v
of Mrs Irvin Jkir. tLJ a 1
this
7 j weeK, at 4 P- - Pull attendance
' n. r. . ... .

a show in the Z!!a fT"
tomorrow nifc .? J.JIi. f7' "miinn in .

T ti n t-- l
' .

n. . , r, . . . " -

.oaluaV irom ixew

Ht thcy
attended
Medkal association

A rammnnir.ti, o.
Albans LodeL n
has been caffd ftrStdii2:30 o'clock, for the purpose of at--
lenamg me funeral W P.
Pridiren at Meadow RrU cemeteryat 3 o'clock

Sunt J L. McNeil nf tkj Z'. . L "?nt
f"u wr piant asKS Tile Kobesonian

and
hours in ZT.ZTJJ1..a

jSSTl 3SJr.pil treatirtrom Dr II. Sf
Baker Mrs. ThOmDson' ronHiH
slitrhtlv i

THE RECORD OF DEATHS.

Mr. W. G. Reynolds Passed Away
Thursday Evening Funeral Friday
Afternoon From Chtnu4 Stmt
Methodist Church
Mr. Wiley George Reynolds died

inuTsday evening about 8 o clock at
his home on Walnut street after be
ing in feeble condition for some time
with Bright's diseas. The funeral
was conducted Friday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock from Chestnut Street
Methodist church, 0f which deceased
was a member, by the pastor, Dr. R.
C. Beaman. and the remains were in-
terred in Meadow Brook cemetery.
The services both at the church and
the grave were attended by quite a
number of friends of the family, and
the grave was covered with flowers.

Deceased was born in Darlington
county, S. C, March 30, 1843, and
was 77 years old. He was a Confed-
erate veterans, havfing volurl teemed
in May, 1861, and served till he was
captured at Gettysburg on the day
he was promoted to the rank of cap-
tain. He was sent to Johnson's island
and kept there untfl a few days be-
fore the surrender. He is survived
by his widow, who was Miss France
Eveleigh of Timmonsville, S. C. They
moved to Lumberton 20 years an.
Their only son, Raymond, died a few

Mr. Hugh McCutehert of Kingstree.
S. C. Brother of Mrs. J. P. Russell
of Lumberton.
Mr. Hugh McCutchen. 60 years old.

died at his home at Kingstree, S. C.,
Friday morning. He was a brother'
of Mrs. j. P. Russen 0f Lumberton.
who wag with hiYn wpen the tnA
came. The funeral and interment
took place at noon Saturday. De-

ceased was a prominent business man.
He had sufferd for some time with
gall stones and complications. Mr.
H. M. McAllister of Lumberton at-
tended the funeral.

A old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prentiss Byrd of West Lumberton,
was found dead in bed yesterday
morning. The child had been fr:I
since birth.

W. P. Pridgen of Fair Bluff.
Mr. W. P. Pridgen died last night

at his home at Fair Bluff. The cause
of his death has not been learned
here. Interment will be made in Mea-dowbro- ok

cemetery here tomorrow at
4 p. m. Decased formerly Hved here.

VACCINATION DATES.

Correspondenea of The Robesonian.
The county health officer will be

at the following placs on Thursday,
May 6th, to vaccinate for typhoid
fever. It will be necessary for every
one that desires to takp the vaccina-
tion to be at the appointed places, at
the. hour designated in this schedule.

St. Pauls from 10:30 a. m. to 12:30)
p. m., at Dr. Nash's office.

Parkton from 1 to 2:30 p. m., at Dr.
Currie's office.

Lumber Bridge from 3 to 4:30 p.
m., at drug store, Dr. Stamps' office.

Rex from 5 to 6:30 p. m., at post-offic- e.
'

'DR. E. R. HARDIN,
Health Officer. ;

DR. WILLIAM W. PASSES
EYE SPECIALIST 1

vive itu electoral vote to tne iteDUDll- -

can party "the party that maintains
the liberties of the people."

The greatest trouble with the Dem
ocrats in North Carolina is not what
they have done, but what they have
failed to do. This party does noth-

ing for the people. The discontent in
the State has1 been brought about by
th.e neglect of the people by the State
government failure to do anything
for the. people, said Mr. Parker. t

Mv. Parker is not against listing
property at it actual value, but he
does not like the revaluation law. It
will net change the old system oi coi- -

lecting the bulk of the taxes from the I
agricultural class the .ijcSm least

noil ;f ho aiH Hp U in
flUIV KV F J ' 111

vor of an income tax law for North
Carolina that will get the tax from
other classes. If elected Governor he
would advocate such a law as a sub-

stitute for the revaluation law.
Mr. Parker says he favor good

roads, good schools, more pay for
teachers. Hp wants tne otaie to issue
bonds sufficient to build good roads
and tax automobiles and gasoline to
nay the interest on the bonds and
create a shilling fund to take care of;a
the principal. He favors labor legis- -

Mimnra ou, new
Provisions will be made for those

unble to pay board and lodging
The railroad administration has

exercises by the pupils, an address
win oe aeiivereu uy inns. ww. a. nuuv--
weu of rayecwviiie, iormer presi
dent of th Woman's Betterment As- -'

sociation of the State. i

GADDYSVILLE GRIST.

Good Road Work 5 Pass Examina
t'ons Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), April

28 T k.P knan mnAWOrl AtrOT fllA

entire county that I was in the race
for State Legislature. At one time

consented to fling my hat in the'
ring aridinake the race, though ,1 had,a',..i: ..a..aaaiaaa 5t,iUUV WW, hW'A.v 1 A I.VV V Vv PAaawv,t ttiicil A nave kivcii tiiia sviuc tij
ful consideration and for personal
rpnsnns I hnvp ipolinen tn pomp out.
Of course if I entered I did not ex
pect defeat and am not declining fori
that reason.

Mr. J. W. Burns is doing the best
work on the roads of Gaddy township
ever before. In fact, it's the only
arv1f auoi Koon A nno Vow aivrt wo

will hVA pvrv rod in th townqhin
hard-surfac- sand clav'road. i

Five 0ut of a class of seven passed

uaaaysvnie scnooi. inose youngsters
look forward to those dfplomas as a
college student looks for his sheep
skn.

x our correspondent is maKing prep-- ,
eration t0 attend the summer stud--.
ents conference in the Blue Ridge

be presented by the primary depart- - months ago.
ment. A niece of Mrs. Reynolds, Mas

Friday, May 7, at 10:30 a. m., the! Ruth Eveleigh, who lives near Wag-addre- ss

will be delivered by Mr. Cam-- j ram, was with her from Tuesday tm-er- on

Morrison of Charlotte, after, til Saturday, when she returned home,
which diplomas and certificates will I Mr. W. B. Eveleigh and family of
be presented. There will be a recital Wagram attended the funeral. Mrs.
at 2 p. m.', and there will be a base- - Reynolds is at the home of Mr. and
ball game at 3:30 p. m. between Fair- - Mrs. A. W. McLean for the present,
mont and St. Pauls. At 8 p. m. a The pallbearers were Messrs K. If.
play, "Claim Allowed", will be pre- - Barnes, A. E. White, D. H. Fuller,
sented by high school pupils. j Hardy MTVhite, J. T. Mclntyre and

Prof. R. L. Pittman is principal, i R. C. Kornegay.

of Mr. W. A. Roach Ceremonv
Performed Yesterday Atiernoon ai
Home of Mrs. A. Nash. "

A wedding was solemnized at the
home of Mrs. A. Nash, East Fffth
street, at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, Miss Frankie Lennon becoming
the bride of Mr. W. A. Roach. Dr.
Chas. H. Durham, pastor of the First
Baptist church, officiated. Only a
few intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties witnessed the marriage.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Lennon of Wishart
township. She has made her home in
Lumberton for several months, being
employed in the office of the Lum
berton, Dresden and Jennings Cotton
mills. She is well-kno- through-
out this section, her beautiful traits
of character and attractive personal-
ity having won for her the friendship
of all her acquaintances. The groom
is a young man of sterling worth,
having been for more than a year as-

sistant cashier of the National Bank
of Lumberton. He came to Lumber-to- n

from Fort Mill; S. C, his native
home. Mr. and Roach left immediate-
ly after their marriage for Florida,
boarding an A. C. L. train at Pem-

broke. They will visit several points
of interest in Florida and expect to
return home jn a week or ten days.
They will make their home with Mrs.
A. Nash.

VETERANS MEET MAY 10TH.

Members of Camp Pope Are Asked to
Meet in the Court House Daugh-
ters WUI Serve Dinner.

To the Members of Camp Willis H.
Pope, No. 1707, Lumberton:
You are hereby requested to meet

in the court house in Lumberton on
Monday, May 10th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
The object of the meeting is for the
payment of dues and election of dele
gates to the State an aoutnern con
yention The Daughters will serve
the usual dinner.

M. G. McKENZIE,
Commander,

J. F. Raybon, Adjt.

MR. MORRISON IN ROBESON.

Democratic Candidate for Governor
Will Speak in Lumberton Thurs-
day Evening and at St. Pauls Fri-
day Evening.
Mr. Cameron Morrison, one of the

3 Democratic candidates for Gover-
nor, will speak at the court house in
Lumberton Thursday of this week,
May 6th. at 8 p. m. and at St. Pauls
Friday, May 7, at 8 p. m.

Cotton Grading Office Closed.
The government cotton-gradin- g of-

fice which has been maintained here
closed for this season Friday. Six
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin- e

bales were graded. Mr. E. I.
Poole has had charge of the office.

School Supports Orphan in France.
The East Lumberton public school

supported an orphan in France last
year and has funds in hand to support
the same child for another year. The
teachers are Misses Sarah and Katie
Stone, Fay Ritche and Bessip Rudd.

Republican County Convention May
10th.
The Repoblicanf county convention

will be held in Lumberton Monday,
May 10th.

At a meetmg of alumnae of the
North Carolina College for Women
held in the court house here Saturday,
Miss Katie Mel. Buie of Philadel-phu- s

was elected chairman of the
alumnae association of Robeson coun
ty. Miss utnei Boiimger oi ure.ens-- .

lauun o,t: H'r,' ?, Mnu.nnuui" "M

mountain , iso ne win spena a wnnethe past two weeks visiting.

poiiueui 111U10111.J1 i .. '

nn1js a
IS Strong IOT woman suungc
believes in white supremacy.

Mr. Parker declared that he ex-

pected to be elected Governor of North
Carolina in the November election
and that if elected he would not be

Governor of any party or faction, but
Governor of the whole State.

Mr. Parker was introduced by Mr.
W. H. Kinlaw of Lumberton. Sever-
al hundred Republicans and a good
sprinkling of Democrats heard the
address. Music was furtiished by the
East Lumberton band.

POPULATION ROBESON TOWNS.

Population of Maxton, Lumber Bridge
Parkton, and St. Pauls Announced
by Census Bureau St. Pauls Has
Had Phenominal Growth.
Population figures announced Sat

urday, by tne c.ensus Dureau mciuae:

Deen aDDiiea to ior a iow rate ox
transportation, which will be publish- -
.eu '"i

By order of
JAM,ES I. MEETS,

Maj'or General Commanding, N. C.
Division, U. C. V.

Col. W. P. Wood,
Adjt. Gen. & Chief of Staff.

The annual election of officers will
be held and any other business corn--
ing before the convention will be at--
tenaea toj
Personal and Other Items From Lum- -

berton R 5
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Lumberton, R. 5, April 28 Farm-
ers are very busy since the rain set- -
f; niantB

Mrg Qeorjrj Sing'ctarv and children
have returned home after spending

frjends and relativs in Columbus coun
ty.

Mr. A. Mercer was a Lumberton
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duncan and sis-
ter, Miss Mae, of Fayetteville, spent
Sunday in this section.

Messrs. R. Mercer and J. J. Branch
were Bladenboro visitors Saturday.

Messrs. Grover and Burton Branch
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and rMs. W. T. Mercer spent
Saturday night and Sunday visiting
near Richardson.

Mr. George Branch and daughter,
Evelyn, qllr01 visited in this
sec' ?w?'tti was a caller at
the home of Mr. A. Mercer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Sutton
of the Long Branch section were vis-
iting in this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. Summit spent theweek
end with her daughter at Benrretts- -
iie s. C.

Mr. H. L. Summit has purchased.
There was a singing at-th- e home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mercer SundayT... - -

Tobacco Acreage Will Be Reduced.
The tobacco acreage in Robeson

will be somewhat reduced on account
of a plant shortage, according to the
tobacco growers

Mesdames. S. F. Caldwell and

at me i m. v,. summer comer-- 1Af

Messrs. Bill Branch and Fulton O.
Floyd have accepted positions with
the Business Men's Mutual Life and
Casualty Co. of Greensboro and will
handle the Robeson county territory
ofter May 17th.

W. V. B.

FROM FLORIDA TO NEW YORK
IN SINGLE DAY BY PAS-

SENGER SEAPLANE.

An air flight from Miami, Fla to
New York with one stop, in 15 hoars

plane "Miss Miami," piloted by Harry
Rogers of the American Flying Club.
The long journey of nearly 1,500
miles along the coast line was in-
terrupted at Morehead City, N. C,
where a stop was made for fuel.

The pilot who made his landing
in darkness in the Hudson river was
aided by Sidney Schroeder and Ed- -'

ward F. Bohn. also of the American
Flying Club.

Maxton, 1,397; increase 76, or 5.8jand 35 minutes flying time, was
cent. Population in 1910, 1,321; made Friday by the passenger sea-

Marriage of Miss Lilma Atkinson and
Mr. P. F. Morris Other Notes.

Correspondence 0f The Robesonian.
Lumberton, May 3. The services

yesterday and day befor,, at Rozier's
were excellent and largely attended !

ine iaiK oy Mrs j. uiggs 10 me;
women and children on the gTeat,
convention in Shelby Was especially
interesting after which the pastor
preached a special sermon to the
women and children.

At 2:30 p. m. Mr. Preston F. Morris
and Miss Lilma Atkinson were united
in marriage at the home of the
bride's uncle, Mr. W. F. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Morris will make their home
for the present at Monroe. Their many
friends wish them much happiness.

Mr. Eli Phillips, whom the writer
visited at the Charlotte Sanatorium
Friday is getting on as well as could
be expected.

J. II. FLEMING.

Centenary Commencement.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Rowland, May' com-
mencement will beein Tuesday eve
ning. May 4th, at 8:30 o'clock with I

exercis.es by the school.
Wednesday morning the literary

address will be delivered by Prof. H.
E. Spence of Trinity college. This
to take place at 11 o'clock. The af-
ternoon will be given over to award-
ing of diplomas, etc.

Dinner will be served on the
groonds. To all thes exercises the
public is most cordially invited.

Leroy Jones, age 13, only son of
a widow, was instantly killed killed
in Wilmington Thursday when he fell
beneath the wheels of a motor truck.
The boy was riding a bicycle, holding
on to the machine for support. The
car made a sharp turn and Leroy fell
beneath the wheels. His head was
crushed. The driver of the truck, Ar-
chie Hall, was arrested.

Mr. J. I. Townsend of the Ten
Mile section suffered an attack of
acute indigestion Saturday night and
is still unable to get out.

per
in 1900-935- .

Lumber Bridge, 202; increase 37,
or 22.4 per cent. Population 1910,
165; 1900, 181.

Parkton, 382; increas.e, 163, or 74.4
per" cent. Population 1910, 219; 1900
not given.

St. Pauls,. 1,147; increase 728, or
173.7 per cent. Population 1910, 419;
1900, not given.

Wilson, 10,653; increase 3,936, or
58.6 per c.ent.

It will be seen from the figures
given above that St. Pauls has had
a phenomenal growth during the past
tenyears. This is due to its cotton
mills," Maxton shows an equally sur-

prising lack of increase.

v. Mar Da Troubles.

GODWIN WILLING, BUT LYON wnlcn aa enjoyed Dy a iarge num-SHIE- S

AT PROPOSAL. ber of folkt'

In a speech in Wilmington the oth-
er night Hon. John G. Shaw of Fay-
etteville challenged the other candi-
dates for the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the Sixth district to
let the first primary decide, the man.boro, secretary of the State alumnae i plana of radical leaders for nation-associatio- n,

was present ; She Is or-d- e May day demonstrations, involv-ganiz-

county associations about ing strikes and destruction of more
over the State. Among out-of-to- than a score of Federal and State
alumnae who attended the meeting! officials, fell flat, reports to the De-w- as

Miss Pearle Cornwell of Red partment of Justice Saturday night
Springs. .1 indicated. '

receiving' tne highest vot to be de- - J. Q. Beckwith returned Thursday
clared the nominee. Congressman' night and Mesdames. E. K. Proctor
Godwin wired Mr. Shaw Friday that W. W. Parker and Jno. Knox return-h- e

was willing to accept the offer, ;

ed Friday night from Charlotte,
provided it was acceptable to Mr.! where they attended the annual con-Hom- er

L. Lyon, but Mr. Lyon has re- - vention of the North Carolina Fed-ject- ed

the proposal. eraion of Woman's Crabs
Office: National Bank ei

BaDding.
. .. .


